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Stops Hair Coming OttiJ 

Thickens, Beautifies

.

MtwmI fY

But K*ow Ht Praisea 
KHney Pllb.

JfDodd's FOBWhite Star Line to Inaugurate 
Service Beginning April

Suventy^Rve Delegates Pres
ent—Reporta Read Show 
Lodge in nourishing Con
dition.

Mabel Normand Fainted, and 
Colored Houseman Had to 
be Quieted.

Sanctions Union of Thirty 
PlreSfcyterian arid Methodist 
Churches in Rural Districts. GRIP•*<*« Fouqcereati Claims That His 

WIT® After Using Dodd's Kidney 
*fV* Weed Pounds Th.l1 
Why ho SOcoainiondo Them.

26.

fcfcia JSataZS
_ Sore Throat, General 

Proodrntjon and Fever.
To get the beet reeuke take

. r*?Jr *ev<“" ** *• fi't «S»
ait 4 Cold, the fuel sneeze

Loo Aneelde, Chi, IW t^Mtae 
Mahal Normand, the motion picture 
octrees who rlilted the home of Wil
liam Desmond Taylor, loot l (tore it* 
on» Mot and killed lait Wednes
day, tainted today when toe viewed 
hia ’body la the church vutibule 
■for th» tournai serviras, and, liai to 
he removid to her home. Hferry 
rieavey. Taylsrt negro i otte son, 
■too became hysterical and had to he 
taken hack Into the church and quiet
ed, IB the body tns 

The huge auditorium ot St. Pauls 
■Died

with r.tends . ot the f.otl man a id 
w*h other person^ Ot tide may 
prominent option picture 
whose nemos have been brought Into 
the lnveetisntlon. Wise Normand woe

Toronto, lib. 7—Toronto Presbytery 
today, by a practically unanimous

Presto—Direct sailings by the White Speolal to The Standard 
Suesei, N. B, Pria 7—A largely at- 

•coded meeting of the Kings County, 
L. O. L, wee held today In the Medley 
Memorial Hal, with F. P, Priera, the 

or County Master, preakUag. and about 
seventy-five delegates present. He- 

j Ports received showed the lodge to he 
In 1 flourishing condition with two 
new lodges formed during the put

Pant Grand Master, David Hlpwell! 

wae the leetaBIng offleer, and wen an-
alsted by Grand Master, Stephen B.' 

Humphreys' Horoeo, Medicine Co. BoeUn. and Grand Treasurer, Hubert 
»« William Street. New Tbrir, WllUa.

• ' The following ofltcerc were tnstall-

Oounty Master—P. V. Prtou, Bus

Nominlque Nerd, Qua. Peh. 7th—

SEEBH! SSTiSSa s
™î*®reau. pere, a weHvkoown and thirty .MethodlM and Ptreebyterian 
«Mspwted resident here. rural congregations within the Pres-

***** Dodd's Kidney Ptlte are bytery.
«ood,” to ateaost shout». “It was my The congregations effected wlti be 
Mire who #a« fit of heart disease, allowed to eridorse or reject the plan. 
She took Dodd’s Kidney Pills and ehe Of the chwvhea to toe merged, eleven 
*»a» gained twenty-five pounds. • are Prestoyeerlan and nineteen are 

I ana cutiy toe glad to recommend Methodist, in thé Woodbrldge-Bolton 
D^ds Kidney PHle.” section the Methodists gain fifteen

Heart disease Is not kidney disease, families and four members, and lose 
bat like dropsy, rheumatism, urinary $160 in stipends; in the Qfceeneville- 
troubles, etp:, It ts caused toy diseased Sutton section the Presbyterian* gain 
kidney» fhflfng to airain the ImiHirttiee tlxteaa families and thlrty-elx mam- 
out of the blood. The natural way to b«ra, and gain# $16 in stipends. The 
treat it is to treat the kidneys. Make union is planned to become effective 
the kidneys healthy and they will *bout July,
strain out the impurities and the cause commenting' on thy union plan, 
of the trouMe is gone. *,ev- tfr. Chown, superintendent of thé

Ask yoor neighbors if Dodd's Kid- Methodfat church, said: 
ney Pills do not make sound, healthy 
kidneys.

k

‘ Germany wlH begin In the spring, ac- 
made to

day hr. tne lateraaUenet Mercantile
to am

Marine Oompany. The Vedlc, a third
class'liner of M32 tuna, completed 

. since th* wee, will make the first voy
‘•Jmmvè.

If you wait till yow bones 
begin to ache, it may take longer 

Doctors Book to E rrglis.h 
French, Spanish, Poihagueee or 
German—mailed free. ’
TT at all Drug and Country Stores.

. UaliUto April .48 tec iBrezuan. via 
. Southampton. Later sailings will be 

trou Montreal
The company also announce that I•>VWda

lU.097 tana, tor many 
Mediterranean service,.toebran assigned to the White Star- 

Dominion line and wlU he operated 
between Montreal and Liverpool, on a 
wffikly sefcefifte with the Mngaatic. 

, Ae new Bogina and the Canada The 
1 Canada's fleet voyage in the new «er

rai ! vice will be Dorn Montreal on May 4.
. On this trip she will make a fipecl&l 

'call ait Cherbourg tor «he purpose of 
, aeedmmodating parties going to the 
Ifcmharbtitc Coagrees to he held in 
£ome, May 22 to 2d and to the con
vention of Caihdllo We men of the 
World to be held at Borne tor erne 
freak beginning May 17«

woman,

36<ents buy», a bottle * VDmuÊÀ 
riD*“ »• “J drug1 «ton. After cm 
application you can not find a 
of dandruff or a falling fcàif. *1 
every half shows new Mb, 
brightness* more color and 
ance. - < ■ -

ed:the only one in attendance, out fcl

Asia Hotel Casé 
Before The Court

moat every one in filmdom attend- d 
There were scores of maftxi picture 
stairs, nearly every director now ,'xj 
Los Angeiee, end many other persons 
widely known over the co i itry, ;e- 
finding writers, producers and theat 
ideal people.

A crowd estimated by the police vt 
more than 30,000 pernim., fill *4 th« 
adjohrfng etreofaa and ov**3.«wed lsto

sex.
D«*ety Master—P. g. McAuiey. 

Lower MUhtream.
Chaplain—Robert WlHle, Sueeex. 
County Secretary—J. A. MoKnlght, 

Lower MUlstroam.
Financial Secretary—A H. Scott, 

Sussex.
Treasurer—W. S. HAH, Sussex. 
Lectuiw-D. Taylor. Newtown.

4*23
. ...... JPMPJMM "It is quite

n barman* with the larger union 
which is to take Wee in the near 
future. It save* the c bur oh from the 

both men end money, and 
the church Itself, as an lnetitutton, 
has a much larger public Influence.”

ObituaryAll Evidence Was Completed 
Yesterday Afternoon 
Case Will be Disposed of 
Today.

Audience Pleased 
With the Recital

____. Themes Çolissu.
Moncton, Fob. 7.—Tin AMO, 
wma* A.- ootneau ocoucrêc

City HbeMm.;*», 
he had heeti aouftned tor the m 
JWr days. Mir. Oomeaa wus e trav 
1er for the J. A. Marred r
for tiro past nfie months,______
the North Shore route, takb* t 
territory ftom- CamphoMton to Ot 
bee. White near Qtwbeo he * 
taken IU. and on «eeereètmi return, 
to Moncttm on Srtunttty he 
taken to the hoepttai ud k -,JL 
found the Tsclent wee selleries free 
cancer of the liver, hot an operation 
srae porforamd.

The late Mr. Oomeen wae VMe9p 
known throughout the prevlnee,' rad, 
previous to being with *ho Marvel 
Co-, was manager ot the T.-A. . Man 
vaches dry goods store here. He 
wae also at ran time a member of
the Peter Sweeney Co, etafr, __
been with that firm about or»,, 
years, ufui had also conducted 
store at Petitroche some yearn age 
Decéased was & brother ot the laim 
Mr. Louis Omteau, o* BMV. Are 
other brother le Dr. P. X Contenu, 
of Osraqnet, who srrlred In -the <Cy] 
this morning, and wae at hlg brother's j 
bedside when death occurred. Him 
other surviving brother is Victor, oti 
Loa Angeles, Ctit. One eleter, Mrs,! 
Alfred Lapointe, Traced to, also tv-f 
rives. Deceased wae born tit I860 ati 
Petltrocbe. The remafne wire con
veyed on the Ocean Limited thin 
afternoon to Pet! troche where they 
funeral will be held Thursday.

Pemhing Square, a email downtown
park, on wtaloh the He-CattiedrU Deputy Lecturer—A Metro,, Jet.Pleasing Function 

df Winter Season
iNatural' History Society Con- 

veraaziojnc Held Last Evcn- 
jipg Large Audience En
joyed. Programme.

Mew Turk and Ant. frise.
Deputy Lecturer—L Chamber* Wa

terford.
Director of Ceremonies—A. D. 

Rouse, Cornhti.
Brief nddremos were delivered by 

the InsteHIng offleere end those elect
ed to office. «

At the close retieehment were 
eotvod t>y the ladles of the Grand 
Lodge.

warp have bean cancelled, wtth the 
exception of that ef the steamship 
Gothlaad. flh. It from that port.

■ Professor and Mrs. *G. John- 
Were Assisted by Mrs. 

Blake Ferris and Mrs. Louis 
Lelacheur.

The police court room wae packed 
to the doors yesterday aNernocet when 
the csee *M resumed against Lee
-hue, proprietor of the Asia Hotel, 
charged with keeping a disorderly 
houK, and against three

To Make Hairs Vanish 
From Face, Neck or Arma eon

III mil VICTIM

i feb MiiniE
(Beauty Culture)

Kbep a little powdered delatone 
bendy and when hairy growths appear 
make a paste with some of the powder 
and a little water, then spread over 
hairy surface. After 2 or 3 minutes 
rub off. weeh the akin and It will be
entirely free from hair or blemish,I'by Professor and Mrs. G. Johnson, 
This simple treatment 1» unfailing, but assisted by Mr». Blake Ferris and 
care should be exercised to be sure Mrs. Louis LeLncheur, in the Seamen’» 
and get genuine delà tone, otherwise Mission last evening, 
you may be disappointed. Professor end #Mrs. Johnson, who

are lately arrived from England, 
proved in their debut before a St. 
John audience,- that they are each 
musicians of ability and promise to 
rank high in musical circles of this 
city.

man and two 
young women, charged with being in- 
matee of a disorderly bouse. All the 
evidence was completed yesterday af
ternoon and tne case will be disposed 
of at this morning’s session or the

One of the most pleasing functions court. At Monday's hearing, Lee Shtio 
of the winter season was the Natural hnd one of the men defendants plead- 
Histofy Society conversazione, which ed not guilty to the charges preferred 
was held, last night, in the Museum 
and the Ja^;^ attendance of members 
present thoroughly enjoyed the pleas
ing and lnstActivo programme which
was carried out. Tho reception___
mittee were Rev. Dr. Hutchinson, pre
sident of the Society, and Mrs. W. H.
■ShaW, provident of the ladles' associa
tion. Mrs." John McAvity 
Grace Leavitt poured.

The following entertaining program 
was carried out: Plano duet, Misses 
Poole and’ Hunt; readings, Mis» Ethel 
NtcGinley; piano solo, Miss Gladys 
Dykeman.

During the course of the evening, ad
dresses were given by W. Shlves Fish
er, Hon. R. J. Ritchie and Dr. William 
Warwick. Mr. Fisher spoke 
alma and objects of the society, dwell
ing rather optimistically on conditions 
for the future. The speaker also dealt 
very interestingly with several of hie 
experiences atome natural history lines 
in Ontario. D^MVhrwtck spoke on pub
lic health conditions in this province 
and Judge Ritchie, in his usual happy 
manner, delighted1 the audience with 
several anecdotes and experiences.

)

A recital which In point of excel
lence merited a much larger audience 
than that with which it was greeted, 
appreciative though it was, was given

«V- _ _______ re.' *'

Halifax Man Tells of Honey
moon Trip to New York, 
Costing $1,700—Being De
ported.

COLIC, CRAMPS, STOMACH PAINS 
NEED A QUICK RELIEF

Security against these Hidden Ills 
««elate In always keeping handy a 

against them, while the other flour botu* or tw0 Nervillne. No family 
defendants entered the plea ot guilty. eh<mI<1i ev6r to bad unless Nervli-

Croea-examtnatlon ot Haiei Carpet,- lne 18 ™ the house. It fulfils bo perfBet
ter waa begun by E. J. Henneberar l,.eT8r7 ror,lce “ * *»•“ remedy that 
when court opened yesterday after. 0808 uaed, you 11 never again be with- 
noon. The witneae said thatshe had OTt ll' Moaey can't huy much greater 
knew» Myrtle dieatoy, the other ^ “«~nce agalnti the many small Uls 
tendant, for the past month. havtot ^ “"“îî. Ï 
met her at the itrand dance hall ot rin^e Sk,ld èvlîvwh?re b°tU® °* Ner' 
Charlotte street. The wltnee. said " 8 * eTerrwhere'
that she had been with the Healey 
girl ail Saturday afternoon, bat that 
the latter had gone to a show that 
night with one of the defendants in 

The girls had taken aup ’.sr 
that night at the Boston restaurant 
on Mill street, and another ot ths de
fendants had been In the plans at 
the time. That evening the witness 
spent acme time on the streets, aller 
which she went to the Asia cafe and 
eat In a stall waiting for the other 
gtri to return. One of the del mdxnta 
arrived hi the cale abopt 10 o'clock 
and a short time later tie and the 
witnees went to one of the romu, the 
witness returning down italra Inter 
before the officers arrived on the 
econo.

J. A. Barry, appearing 'or Lte 
Shoe, asked for a dismissal of the 
action against the defendant, on ths 
ground that the prosecution ad tailed 
to show guilty Intent on the part ef 
Lee Shue in regard to conduct! ig a 
disorderly house. Mr. Bic-y set up 
that the defendant had tot known 
that the alleged inmates ware not 
married when they registered, a'.f |t 
waa Incumbent on the police when 
making the raid to Investigate the 
circumstances and. If they fond e«. 
dance of any Improper conduct an the 
part of the Inmates, to notify the pro. 
prietor and have him turn them cut 
His Honor held that there waa suHF 
cient evidence to warrant the de'end- 
anfn being placed on thé -tend.

Lee Shoe, on being «worn, told of 
the circumstances surround'ng t*ts 
raid on Saturday night. He said that 
he did not know the girl dei «dents 
In court, and had not aeon them on 
the street on the night in question 
until after the police had made 'he 
raid. He had seen t!« two non who 
were arrested In the raid, and remem
bered that they had registered with 
two women, who the wltnee eoo>wu 
were their wives.

». J. Henneberry, appearing «or 
thé man who pleaded not gntlty. art 
UP the same contentions ae Mr. Barry 
regrading the failure of the prosecu
tion to establish the guilty mind with 
reference te Lee Shoe and the other 
defendant. The Magistrate held that 
there was sufficient evidence to call ' 
tits defendant

The latter took the eland and said 
that he had met the Healey girl two 
weeks ago. On Saturday night last 
he went to the Asia Hotel and, rn 
the suggestion of the girl, went In 
and registered for himself and his 
companion as mu and wife. Croat-

Japan Building.. Portland, lie., Feb. 7—A cale of a 
honeymoon trip from Halifax to New 
York, on which he spent 81.700, only 
to learn that he bed been the victim 
of a fake marriage ceremony, was' 
told by Joseph McIntosh to immigra
tion olfloera here today. He waa or 
dered deported to St. John. N. B„ -be
cause he had entered this country in 
violation of the immigration laws. Mc
Intosh, who said he was an overseas 
veteran ami a member of the Eighth
Osnadian Artillery Regiment, station- „ , , , . , _ „
ed at Halifax told the oftt. era he with- . Tokio Peb. 7.—A specs, railroad 
drew his money from a savings bank' ch cost al>out yen, or
In that city, before startnf: tor .New ♦20°-000- >“*“ been completed for

She Ithe use 01 tlle Prince of Wales in .la-

Spedal Train For 
Prince of Wales Mrs. Ferris and -Mrs. Le Lâcheur are 

too well knows as amongst the most 
popular of th* city's soloists, to need 
further Introduction. Both eang In 
splendid voice iaat night and 
warmly applauded.

The programme of the evening waa 
as follows: _

Piano and violin duet—Sonata No. 
9, Beethoven.

and Miss

Will be Used in Transporting 
Royal Party Over Country.

examined, the witness said the girl 
was not in the office at the tlme he 
registered, and he did not remember 
Who waa at the desk at the time.

This concluded the evidence :n the 
case, and the matter was set over 
until today wten the cases will be 
disposed ot.

Adagio Sostenuto 
Presto, Andante Con Variation. Finale 
Presto -Mr, and Mrs. Johnson.

Song—(a) "Allah," Chadwick; (t>) 
"Valllemte.” Del Acqua—Mrs. Blake 
Ferris.

, i-rong—"Kill Je-The Wisp," Sproit—
Mrs. Lelecheur. ........ .. . ,

Piano solor—(a) Impromptu in G, 
Schubert; (b) Grand Polonaise Ab, 
Ohopln—Mrs. Jenson.

Intervale.
Song (a) 'O'Don Fatal” (Don Car- 

kwi). Verdi; (b) 'The Forest Song” 
Whelpley—Mrs. Blake Ferris.

Violin solo-—(a) Canzonnetta, D 
Ambrosio, • (to)

York with his supposed bride, 
disappeared he said, leaving a note! 

. informing him that he mlgnt consider! 
^ himself ‘‘single and fancy free,” aud 

.that ' she wai returning to Canada' to 
be married to another man. He said 
he spent moat of his remaThing cash 

"“to get to Boston, whence he 
to thfs city, arriving with eighty-live 
cents Yn his pockets

T-he heir to the British throne is ex
pected to land at Yokohama April 15, 
to return the vlstt made to England 
by Crown Prince Hirobito.

Hirohlto. now Regent and 
emperor, will meet 
Wales personally. Hlrahito’s personal 
admiration of the Prince of Wales has 
been made very clear in various ways 
and in addition to the formal and cere
monious association of the visit theie 
will be as much informal "pafliûg” to
gether of the two prince» as circum
stances will permit.

Hundreds of thousands of British 
T ««ri «P .»„x , flag8 have been distributed throughout1;.“™ °‘th9 tot0 Lawrence and:jlpan> in preparation of the visit of 
bro,h„ av'“* 0ne ,h’‘ Prlnce of Wales. In every school

wff, Z.T” m"U™ '«"a children have been taught to sins
Funeral Wednesday morning at 9.15 God Shve the King. They wtil line 

to St: Joachim s Church for High | the railroad track» and streete to ha'l 
•- : îfaw, 01 R,equlem at 10 e’doek. the distinguished guest everywhere he 

Friends and acçtuaintances invited gees.
lamereaiiv », An elaborate variety of entertain-
L ,, EREAUX—At the residence of meats and court functions have been 

his daughter, Mrs. E. G. Howard, arranged under the direction of the 
220 Tower street. West St. John, YmperiaJ Household Department 
on February 6th, Andrew Lamer- Among other things a picked company 
eaux In the 84th year of his age, cf the most famous actors in the ’ini- 
leaving Wife, one eotx two da<ugh- : iph-e 
têrs and five slaters to mourn.

Funeral on Wednesday afternoon at 
2.30 o'clock from the tote residence.
No flowers by request 
(New York papers please copy*)

FLAHERT,Y—-In this city, on the 6th 
inst., Blanche, widow of Frederick 
B. Flaherty, leaving four children 
to mourn.

#nneral from her late residence, 23 
Exmonth 3t., on Wednesday morn- 

! ing, at 7.46, to the Cathedral for 
High Maee of Requiem. Friends In
vited.

Children Cry for Fletcher’sacting 
the Prince of *Walked

lltifcA♦siDied
Upset Stomach, 

Gas, Indigestion
Londonderry Air, 

O Connor Morris, (c) Caprice Vienn- 
vls, Krelsler—Mr. Johnson.

Song—"Less Than the Dust,” Fin- 
tion—Mrs., Le Lâcheur.

Duet, piano and violin—Dance Ma
cabre Saint Saens—Mr.
Johnson.

DONOVAN—At Cold-brook on Feb. 6 
1922, after a short illness, Lawrence ^FoodT** C^Stol" *<rictly * and Children.

U even more esaentitoforBaby° Rem^e» prtoarily mepared 

rer grown-upe are not interchangeable. It was the need at 
• remedy for the common oilmenti of Infants and Children 
thst brought Castnrin before the public after years ef research, 
and no claim has been made for It that its use for ever 30 
years has sot proven.

and Mrs. -4-'

“Pape's Diapepsin” gives 
Relief in Five Minutesmomu mm m

HESGfilNG CHILDie
tera

What is CASTOR I A?Btomacli acidity causes Indigestion!
Food souring, gee, distress! Wonder 

whet upset your stomach? Well, don't 
bother! The moment you eat a tablet 
or two of Pape's Diapepsin all the 
lumps of indigestion pain, the sour
ness, heartburn and belching ot gneen, 
due to acidity, vanish—truly wonder
ful! Millions of people know that It 
Is needless to be bothered with Indl- 
gestion, dyspepsia or a disordered ate. 
mach. A few tablets of Pape's Diapep
sin neutralise acidity and give relief 
at once- no waiting! Buy a stxty-cent 
cane of Pape'q Diapepsin now. Don't 
sUy miserable. Regulate your stomach

“uîraTûTorite rwu wuhrat

Castoria Jg a harmlera sabetitnte for Cantor dfl, Paregoric. 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It eonbdna 
nelriiar Opium, Morphine ner other narcotic substance, its 
ago to lta guarantee. For more than thirty years to has

therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Boweb, aMB<-C 
SSf hialrirr and natural alssp»
The Children*» Comfcrt—The Mother’s Friend.

sort of sfll-star oast deluxe- 
will present -for the Prince of Wales a 
special performance of The Forty 
seven Ron in.

St. Thomaa Woman Tkinka 
Only of . Children When 
House is Afire.This Is the most popu

lar classic of the Japanese stogo —the 
exciting story of the adventures of 47

^ ^TÆuttLX.^
CS?v5.nt po8aib y that det*11 be, badly burned about the face and arms

early tw* mornlng while in the act 
The Prince of Wales wtB live, while of rescuing her two children from 

nere, at the Akasaka Palace, the Ja- her burning home, 
pane» Crown Prince's special palace, Mr a. Cooma, with her six months old
and one of the finest In Japan. babe in her arms, was startled to hear

the crackling of flames which seemeo 
to corns from the kitchen. Hurriedly 
giving her child to a neighbor, the 
woman ran upstairs to arouse her 
other two children, then fast asleep 
In bed.

She succeeded In getting the child 
ran out of the house unharmed, but. 
the flames had spread so rapidly, that 
she herself was severely burned.

mayor walker re-elected

Yarmouth, itf. 8., Feb. 7—The town 
elections foere' today, resulted in the 
re-election of Mayor J. M. Walker end 
the election of Captain J. B. Kinney, 
Joseph E. Hopkins and George Killam 
as councillors.-

AMHERST ELECTIONS
Ambsrçt, N. S., Feb. 7—Junes Hog

an, Fred Lexman and C. C. Hewson 
were the successful candidates in the 
election for town councillors today. 
D/ W. Robb, was elected mayor by 
acclamation.

'

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of lOl *

MfflS ËCTED IK 
El SCOTIA TQWHS

DIGS Y TOWN ELECTIONS 
Dlgby, N. S. Feb. 7—“At the town 

elections here today, C. F. McBride, 
Rod A. Abramson and Charles F. I’ar- 
ty were elected councillor». Dr. E Du- 
vernet was elected Mayor by acclama 
tton.

HEADS 
THAT ACHE 

AND PAIN
i-

ln Use For Over 36 YearsHalifax, N. Feb. 7—Mayor» of 
Nova Scotia towns were elected today 
as follower—

Dartmouth—Walter Mosher. 
Lunenburg—A. W. Schwartz. 
Bridgewater—St M. MacDonald. 
Liverpool—Geo. 6. MacLearn. 
Lookeport—H. R. BCl.
Olarkel Harbor-8 T. Nickerson. 
Yarmouth—J. Matron Walker 
Dlgby—-Dr. a Duvemet 
Anna polie—Claude King.
Truro—W. K. Murray.
Mlddleton-Lw. G. Parsons 
Kentvflle—A. B. H. CheMey. 
Wolfvflle—Prof. Alex. Sutherland 
Hantaport—W. K. Sterling. 
windsor-Jrase P. Smith 
Amherot—D.- W: Robb.
Parrsboro—Stewart T. Salter 
Oxford-». A. Dewnlte.

Qnsfcec. Feb. 7—Anas teas Androvlrtt 
Vonwtitaky and Mre. Vonelatsky. form 

Meribn Buckingham Hram 
* Chicagc. ttelrees to forty 

mtlUottf of dollars, are spending their 
honeymoon In tide city. Vonelatsky, 
a Russian, was an em-pObyee in a steel 
plant at Chicago when he became en
gaged to Mra Stephens

toast be removed before permanent .. ,i • ■ ■ ~
Ullef caa be obtained. Berile, Feb, X —Genian Liberals
llSî'h"'><ïlBLre0 "TT,"S ^n^e^Sn"’^ *galnSt

bT Il »« the dim company ha, t;pro
1n?rtenf "üS: dacUon Adapted to the HohanxoUern

propigand. «dit t. so spooled. Z 
feulâtes In t& b^nX w“ that end In

* PPlies and. pains vanish. ItotortthmJd'hv
f Miss Clara Murphy. Centre ________4 b7 the ,ultud* »' mon-
lont.. writer:—-My raaTSX T^hW.
[run down and my blood out of order c ttt61**1. .""tP1» HohentoMere pane 

; ’I suffered a great deal from .iwfiüi commendation (fr the 
, [pains In my head which made me feel Ume,r AP*»n» manifested at . the 

very miserable. After hariag tried eih! *ooeesUP »hd And that top
I Us- 'remedies 1 purchased a bottle of a1Jthere made full use of the slogans 
, titardoek Blood'Bitters, and was very ** ttbrmanys mSltary greatness In 

*lad to notice » decided Improvement the tltlM- 
.Amy health. I took another bottle The Llbarai papers allege that.® 
.'•tod It has done me an enormous well*reeled clique la more lnter- 
•Jaaromit of good. I have recommended “tod ' in bringing out the royalist

ifssriarwjs; rS£.T*"zd£L?ut-- 
' ' "3E&, » w ro""SSKïj|%Séai

Co Limited. Torewtn history until hie coronation and the 
presentation took three hours.

VHB CSWTAUW OOMMNV, NEW VOmt.CIW
' Iti Is hard to drag alceg with a head 
. that ahhes and pains all the »*-« '

L lD “toe cases out ot ten, permutent 
headaches are due tb poisoned bleed, 
kite Mood being rendered impure 
Flrpu*h iom® deraegement of the 

vetOButok liver or bowel», bet eo mat- 
**r which organ I» to blame the cause

S-a

"So your trife uses

REGAL FLOUR
she won’t have any other kind. 

She says: 'It’s Wonderful for Bread*.”

&

a monu-
ïK.

I <1WORK BEGUN
Work waa begun yesterday on the 

new crib work Of the Nelson wharf 
where repair» are being made.

Lv
Andrew Merkel of the oanadlar 

ftito. and Walter Murrey, editor ef 
toe Atlantic Leader. Hall (ax, «pro 
tit the ,dtty yesterday.

V ■ ' **'-------------
CNR. TRESPAUERS 

Garnet Hushes and Wilfred Wen 
— were arrested by the C.N.R.

/

W C-'M-to. Property.
.One drunk waps

by the city poMce. 
tkmtet given ehelter.

taken In 
sod one pretoe

T. »

L,My: . -I ■ 'Ï

ŸF
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Good Racing
In South Ei

Nlrara Captured the M 
Senior, and McAlpine i 
Junior Half MiU.

A TO* weed of a serin ot re 
V was toalad « toe South Bui r 

Mast eight In tits prrasaue of a la: 
crowd at delighted apeototora 1 
Ice waa in good condition and i 
team and finale were very well o 
tfoted.

TJere i» a eerie» of five «vente 
both eenlore and Junior» of the 601 
«nd, and the winner of the m- 
point» in each class receives a hai 
•ome silver cup, white mette*» go 
thoee finishing second and third.

night the distance for t 
senior event waa 
Won by Nixon with Clifford 
and Diggs thim. The time

mile which a
•SCO

w ^ ........... ... 9.M i
m the Junior class the distance w 

n»lf a mile end resulted in a win 1 
McAlpine, with Kelley second a 
Johnson third. The time wae L64.

Nine seniors lined up for the een1 
•vent end eighteen Junior» were « 
tered •» their ekes. Great - inter* 
prevailed among the skaters end t 
spectators and rrsrything wee ban 
ed in good order.

The following are the results i 
Mill>

•enler On# Mile

Itoat heal—Nixon. 1st: Diggs. St 
Tim. 1.4k

s*»od beat—Clifford let; a pro
find. Time I.IS.

Final—Nixon tot; CUfford In, 
Mesa *rd. Time tM kk

to Ibis event fiproul had an exc, 
tout position In second place when 1 
toll on the last lap and feet i 
shaacea ef getting In among the poll 
winners last nlghL

Junior Half Mile

First heat—McAlpine tot; Maxwe 
tod; KeMey Ird. Tltpe 1.89.

Second heat—Johnson tot; Bridgt 
tod; Roes »rd. Time 1.08.

Third heat—Quinn 1st; Sparks in 
Barnes ird. Tima 1,68.

Final—MoApine 1st; Kelley 2nd 
Johnson tod. Time 1.54. "

Referee—George Dlckaon.
SUrter—Harry Krrin.
Judges—Hudson Breen, Will la:

Frost, Lan Cheeley.
TTmere—C. Nixon. J. Nixon.
Scorer—Charles Warren.
Announcer—Robt, Atchison.
Clerk at Course—J. Wentwort 

, Lewis. ...
Ths next of the series wlH be aka 

ed on Thursday night commencing e 
kid o'clock.

t
\Peinte To Data

Seniors—Nixon. 6»; Diggs, 3»; OUI 
•ard, SO; Bpronl, 10.

Juniors—McAlpine, 60; Brldgeo, 30 
Kelley. «0; Quinn, 10. Johnson. 10.

Seven Seas Chapter 
In Annual Session

Encouraging Reports Receivec 
from Officers — Miss Mil
dred Wilson Waa Electee 
Regent.

The Seven Seas Chapter, LO.D.1 
held their annual meeting lent even 
tog at the home ot Mra. Bverett Hunt 
Mecklenburg street, the regent. Mist 
Helen Hayes in the chair. The reparti 
submitted were meet encouraging and 
showed that much had bean aocomp 
llihed durlag the year, financially and 
otherwise. The treasurer reported that 
orer 1400 had been raised In various 
ways for the work of the Chapter.

The secretary reported that two ram 
mass sales, a pantry sale, a bridge and 
tea aad talent money during the sim
mer had bees the means whereby the 
Chapter had raised toe funds.

>

Last
spring they bed taken put to Eknptre 
Day pageant; they had entertained 
naval cadets off the training snip ,1 
the home of Miss Irene MoQuade; had 
■tven a number of basin et tes to the 
West Side Orphanage; assisted la the 
Protestant Orphans Fair, supplied bas 
torts to families at Christmas aad 
take their part In providing prizes for 
the schools.

They had given during tile year |30 
to the free milk fund; $87 to the West 
Side Orphanage; 410 for a Christmas 
treat; 168 toward the salary of a kind
ergarten teacher at Bast SL John 
Hospital; «00 to the V. O. N. and 180 
to the I. O. D. B. War Memorial.

The election of officer# resulted as 
.follows:—Mlia Helen Hayes, honorary 

Wisent: Miss Mildred Wilson, regent- 
-f Visa Alice Lockhart, let vice regent: 

Mrs. R. R. Haley, Ind vice regent: 
Mrs. Everett Hunt, secretary; Mies 
Edna Simon, treasurer; Mtra Jean 
Sommervllle, echo secretary; Miss 
Faith Henderson, educational secret- 
ary; Mrs. L. B. Bstey, standard hear- 
to; Mre. Lloyd Fsrquhar. Mrs. A. M. 
Fleming, Miss Dorothy Jonas. council
lors.

Plans for a tea aad sale tq he held, 
me time during title month were

talked orra.

FREE “HOOTCH”
A Sparkling Stimulant, Full of 
Wit and Humor. Free copy will 

iWmbI upon receipt of your
w with address
AG. Mitchell,

Brooklyn, N, Y.

complete. Write to 
39/ Paul Street,

• . ■
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DODDS
l KI D N E Y

* PILLS
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